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ATHLETIC NEWS SECTION
uhe second bftscball team Journeyed

out to Golden Gate pnrk Friday, May
13, to play the F. J. McCopplns, to
doclde the championship between these
two schools. Sutro won after a hard
fight by tho close score 4 to 3. The Mc-
Coppins netted, three runs the first
Inning, but after , thatywere not able
to connect with the ball.' One run was
scored by Sutro In the last half of.the
sixth and three more runs were scored
In the -ißst: half of the ninth inning.
Batteries for Sutro, Brown and Stud-
ley; McCoppln: Erskine and Long.

McCoppin won the first game 10 to 11.
Sutro won the second game. 9 to 10, and
also w.im the third game 4 to- 3. thereby
winning the series. .Will play Roosevelt,
Hamilton and Bergerot soon.

ROY MUCUCKUS
Sutro's Second Baseball Team

ROBERT FLYNN
The second annual meet of the C. S.

A. L., held Saturday, May 7, at St.
Mary's college stadium, was a banner
day for St. Peter's. Boys' sch6ol, this
city. 'We came a dangerous second
for St. ,James, as we were only four
points behind them, tho winners of the
me^t; Our. boys were all In fine shape

and figured; ln nearly every event.- We
surely would have won the meet had
it not been for two of the. 70 pound
relay team from our school, who were
unable to make the, weight. Before the
meet the 600 athletes'Of the C. S. A. L.
paraded through the streets of Oak-
land, presenting a novel sight. One of
the features of the day was the running

of Lavole, from our school, in. the," 95
pound relay. , The following are 'the
names of point, winners from St.
Peter's: , C. Bartell, R. Flynn, F. Mur-
phy, ,E.;McShariyi T.. Hickey, G. Too-
ry. P. Lavole, J. Connolly, and the, lls
pound relay team, • j. Hardlman, J. Bar-
ry, P. Lavole, J.. Connelly, and the 115
pound relay.team ;also the 95 pound re-
lay team. 'We won one of the three.tro-
phies out of the meet. ; -"'•.'\u25a0 \u25a0,"\u25a0' /

C. S. A.L.Second Outdoor Meet

athletics are n' great thing.
Success' to the P. S. A. L.»..' •

..Little Miss f, Bernlce Daily^ looked
charming as she- stood posing "for her ,
picture, dressed ..in, her school colors,
red and white," and holding the trophy
,won;by the; Grant school' girls of the ,
80 pound; class.

• '

"The Lockwood, \u25a0- the Franklin, the
Grant, -the Durant and the Dewey,
schools all carried off trophies, the •
Franklin and > the j Lockwood .taking :

three each.'.' x .": \u25a0;'•'' >\u25a0'\u25a0" \u0084\u25a0••

Oakland. It was. the greatest day the
P. S. A. L. has in Its record of great
!days.'

'
\u25a0 \u25a0 ''\u25a0,:' , ''

\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0''.\u25a0 - y \u25a0 ,-",
-The, 21 schools running relay terimswere well.' represented. Theri were

hundreds of pretty girls waving their
school .colors and shouting their jolly
school 1

yells, spurring their own boys
on to' victory. ;And .'say, "childron,
would you, believe it? fThe -prlnolpals
and the teachers were, not behind- In
manifesting, enthusiasm; : they couldn't
help it; "just a.bit of jthe school spirit,
you know.").,Afterjthe races, were' over
the .winners were - presented" with the
trophies and then

-
had their pictures

taken.:, "••y.t-v/'.P;';1 -V ;*-:\u25a0'_ "i'*\ -v.*- : \u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0.'. -.\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0:

Field Day of P. S. A. L.

OAKLAND ATHLETIC NEWS

.The finals run by the 80. pound c'ass
glrla -of '•; the Grant

'

school was ., most
-interesting to the wltness.

-. They ran
with.such earnestness and vim, some
of them seeming to literally .fly. Such
class .spirit.Us .charming. It.was ,the
girls of this class who.won the pllver
trophy 'for their* school. \y.Among the
swiftest runners were/ S Bernlce. Dally,

-
Florence Harrison, -

Cecil Calllson,
The 95 pound class girls

-
were ex-")

ceptlonally ;good runners. ". Among tin;
best were.;Franklin -Shaw, ;.El'zabeth/
Rutland,' \Stella Harrison, Mildred Ol-
sen, s;Florence Henderson.-Ruth Eccles-
ton and Helen^Martin.. •.* The baseballteam of, room 16 of the
Grant school Is; the. school champion.
They have won many gar;i»;s with their
own school .teams besides having many
outside* victories to their cedlt. ? The

'

lineup Is as follows: Kerby Hunt, Will.
McKlm;'•.'Arthur Tavelra,,Fiank Clougli,,

Ellison Russell, Horace. Breed, George
Chambers, Wallace* Jarvis ".-^'Y Alvln,

,Winkleman. • :

The Grant School

ll>\u25a0 (iWIMJI'i S, MIKIII.IXG
There are many good musiciuns In

Spring Valley. Tho boys made up an
orchestra. \u25a0 They meet evyry Tuesday

und Friday at the house of one of the

An Orchestra for Spring Valley

boys.;
"

A very fine band leader, Mr.
Rosenberg. Is showing us points and
seeing

'
that wo r play, -correctly. -.The

bands Is getting ready, for graduating
day.-, » , ' '\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u0084. .-.• ••' <.'..',- \u25a0 ,:•. .>.. •.
..Among -the pieces that we .are play-
ing/are "Toreador," ,"O'/er ,the "\Vave3,'
standard American airs, "America,"
and "Stars and. Stripes," and many
others. :>" . .•'.:\u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0':; -t'.^- .. •

,Tho boys playing <in .the band fire
Jack; Choen.'planlst; Allen Green, first
Violrnist; .Elmer 'Warren, second vio-
linist; Paul Bradley, first cornet; .Mil-
toniRosenberg, second cornet;

-
Hen

Kroehnke, snare' drummer; Mr. Rosen-
berg, master.:' \u25a0

',

An Educated Dog
.An educated, dog walking about on

his hind legs is not a very remarkable
object, . but we know one who walks
erect 1

-
up.. and ,down a* flight"bf steps.

One of hls> hardest feats I3to jump
from one "stool to another, passing over
a cane held-. high in the air and landing
on his forepaws and hia nose.

His. master. also owns a cat, and the
two animals perform a very pretty lit-
tle comedy, He ties the dog to a door,
puts the cut in a bag with Its head out
for air, and goes out/leaving some food
ou^the table. The dog slips his head
out of the collar and .eats the food.
Then he carries the cat,, to tho table,
puts, ifby the side of th'e»emnty plate,
und slips his head through the oollij-.
The master returns, finds the food gone
and pretends to be angry];' He is about
to.punish the cat when the dbg comes
forward and In dumb show confesses
that he la. the .guilty party.

How a Girl Became^ a Member
of the^Sierra jFjshing Club ,

BY DOROTHY DOUGLAS DART

AY/HEN Iwas about 8 years old I
"AT-went :.wlth my' parents _to "a camp
:in*the 'Sierra jNevada .mountains on""a j
beautiful \u25a0'. lake. Itv was' very "wild in

1 those parts of.the woods and .the* dense
forest came' down to the edge -of the
:water;".'' \u25a0,;.'..,;•.:\u25a0". '7 \u25a0.'\u25a0.••\u25a0 '-".•

'
.'. V;"'. ' ' ' '

i>, The party conslsted'of my
-'mother, \u25a0 father, two jladles, two' gentle-
men and a red setter vdog named Irish.

'\u25a0' {:\u25a0 He; was a tyery.peculiar ,'dog and- had
•unusual: ;traits :for;;:a- setter, as It;Is
Iknown that they are not especially, fond
•of water/ He would st£.nd for.hours in
.the ,lake'andjflsh.'" ..Once\'lnVa while he
would get a small fish by giving 'a snap
and ducking his head:; lie would show
it to eyery -one 'and 'after receiving

would go and bury iCIn
some safe place until his hunger would

Uellhim to get it. \ , ;.-' \u25a0/<:'\u25a0 >, \u25a0•:\u25a0'"\u25a0';••;• \u25a0;.......
\u25a0 •'\u25a0 --The men, too, were great fishermen.-
They" would. '.'go out In' the launch ."or,

,'rowboat arid istay all day.:They would
r come' ,home and '/hungry,\some-
!times . with ; fish,,,: sometimes ,'j/empty
handed, but they alway's;had. plenty of
j'storles about "that big bass that mustv

ha've\. weighed!^ six pounds," and how it
\u25a0 get r off\the;hook some way before, they
had:time to pull it In.

'
.V- :

They,! had- everys sort of v tackle and
bait. -Ialways. wanted to go wlth.them,

tbluj^th«y.?,'wo'uM/say:V-'^"^hat7w'ould"'a::
little girl like you do out lh"a*boat all
day,'hardly ";darlngU<). move? .".Besides.

.you.'could not land'a bass If one did
get bnyburhpok." SoIwas obliged to
stay at 'home.';.';.; '~",5~V.,\ . ..<- { ;--: ;.'''.;,"\u25a0.'..

One.day after |_ they had ,gone i'found
!an;old ;nshing. pole and' line .in.the rear
of \u25a0 the ;camp. \u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 After,securing :a :nice fat
worm I.cast;my line, "Off"the, little dock

• that, entered^ the in front of.the
camp'and waited for a bite.' After "my
patience was nearly gone the Hne'began
to pull. It pulled so hard that Iwas
nearly jerked off the- dock,.'butIplayed

,lt,as I.had seen my father do, and; I!
slowly pulled it to,and fro until Iliad
reeled in most of my line; then, with a
swing,' Mr;Fish was flapping helplessly

-on thejdock. My,imother. was,watching,
me from; the. piazza and hurried down
to me, but Ihad already gotten, the fish
off the hook and was holding Itat arm's
length. ,'» l

"
\u25a0

'*
;'

'

.'< •"\u25a0'••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,- v. .'\u25a0" ' '•.'
Iwas very.proud of my capture and

could hardly,wait for the men^to.'cbme.
home.' Their luck had been poor 'and
they were in no pleasant frame of.mind.

.when they did return, as they did not
brlng

t
back a single,.fish, and said they

did not believe, ..that, there were /'any'
more fish -In the lake. . !*

While they werd talkingIslipped but';
of the room and returned, bearing my
prize, my,nearly three pound imss. How
the men stared and how" happy Iwas
when \ they told me that they guessed

that they would take mo along on their
next trip. ...-." v ..'.•. s

My bass was cooked for supper, and, I
was promptly elected a member of thy
camp fishing club. [

ALONZO
HE CATCHES A FRIENDLY FISH


